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SUMS REBUKED

BY GEN. DOUGHERTY,

OF NATIONAL GUARD

Disobeyed Orders in Failing

to Prepare for Examina-

tions in Manner Pre-

scribed.

Failure on the part of somo officers
ef the Medical Department to take ex-

aminations In harmony with work of a.

Imtlar nature that Is being conducted
for officers of other departments of the
National Guard of Pennsylvania has
caused Major General G. Bow Dougherty
to rebuke them officially In a circular
Usued from his headquarters.

Ihe conditions of the test wore not dif-

ficult. Not only wero the text books to
be consulted recommended, but par-

ticular paragraphs suggested, and It only
remained for the officer to refer to the
proper sources to answer the questions.

Of th-- 6J officers of the Medical De-
partment to whom the questions were
issued IE, or 4T per cent, completed the two
courses satisfactorily and some had per-
fect marks. Eleven, or 20 per cent., an-
swered only tho questions of tho first
year's course, and 17, or 32 per cent.,
paid no attention to orders whatover.
The course, as outlined by the four of-
ficers of the Medical Department detailed,
was prepared In such a manner that the
subjects were selected with considerable
care, with the object of Imparting a
practical working knowledge of a medleal

ffloera, duties.
BOMB MADE HIGH AVERAGES.

General Dougherty said he realized that
many of the ofTloers were busy practition-
ers, but scone of the surgeons having
large practices, and numerous other obl-
igations found time to reply to both
courses and made excellent averages. A
first lieutenant and assistant surgeon ap-

pointed last January had a general aver-
age of 09.5. ,

During the coming winter and spring he
proposes to continue the correspondence
course of Instruction of medical officers
by dividing It Into two periods, terming
thera "first year" and "second year." The
questions for the first-ye- ar course will be
Issued on or about January 1, and the
second-yea- r course March 1, WIS, both to
be concluded on May 1. Those whoso gen- -'

eral averages were 70 or more for both
years' courses during tho past season will
be exempt from this year's examination.

Those who will be required to take this
season's course are the officers receiving
their commissions in the Medical Depart-
ment subsequent to the conclusion of the
3914 course, tho officers who paid no at-
tention to his original order, and those

rhose general average was below 70.

, GENERAL ORDER TO BE ISSUED.
At on early date a general order will

fee Issued to the medical officers for this
season's course of instruction.

General Dougherty does not spare any
words In Impressing upon the surgeons
the Importance of following up the course
prescribed. He says:

"Efflclen-- y In he medical department
of the National Guard of Pennsylvania
can come only through knowledga and
its Intelligent application by the officer
and soldier who Is obedient to orders.
The study and research necessary to at-
tain a satisfactory average in the courses
prescribed adds much to the mental,
equipment so necessary to the proper per-
formance of duty.

"Tho general government and the State
desire that every officer shall approxi-
mate as near perfect as possible. These
courses of Instruction and subsequent
examinations furnish tangible evidence
(is far as they go. Through these and
other records the placing of responsibility
and trust becomes more than a matter
of opinion or expediency.

"The army surgeon must be a good
physician and something else besides, for
lie must be submissive to military disci-
pline, adapt himself to military circum-
stances and conditions, become proficient
Jn many things that are pertinent to andpart of the service and acquire a knowl-
edge of customs and usages, sanitation
and hygiene, both camp and personal,
military medicine and surgery, to say
nothing of what seems Insurmountable
difficulties to a practitioner books and
papers.

"The courses prepared for the year are
called to the attention of all concerned
with the view of having them prepare
their minds for the period which must be
devoted to preparation for tho examina-
tions which are to follow."

MAY0RIND0UBT
lAsks Information Concerning Bal-

ances to be Appropriated.
. A letter asking information concerning
Unexpected balances ' said to be shown
by the books of the City Controller's
office was sent to Chairman Connelly,
of Councils Finance Committee, and to
tjhlef Cleric Felt on, of Common Council,
today by Mayor Blankenburg.

The communication specifically aska In
formation on an Item of $340.CM.S1 for
Bt recta and roads, and anothet- - of $178..
816.49 for grading mentioned Irr the total
named as available in the ordinance in-

troduced yesterday in Councils by Mr.
Connelly. This ordinance requested the
Mayor to direct department heads to put
the money under contract Immediately.

The Mayor expressed the opinion in his
Ittter that the Items named must have
lieeij obtained by tha grouping of bal- -

' RtM. He said that the various heads
f departments were anxious to learn

! how the rams were made up:

WU1 STo Teach Horrors of War
Iinrrora of the battlefield are not to be

X par of tna stuqy m wstory in
schools. This decision wasyabd at a meeting of more than 200

Jktaeaeis in the Girls' Normal fteheol lost
ltht. The teacher unaiaifxwisly agreed

SUa cart of history should be eliminated.
tna nwn uio m us siren 10 mo

pi ieeat cvenui una seograpny. ,

The Coonakla dan
i teacher had told he ejass the story

t cap macLa ror tee ucua Aoranam
loom rrom mo sum oi a won ituieu
his father, aad on the next day
t ujMHi a. amau pey le n ibo
uuiia In hla own words.

Tan reluctantly the Mi&il arose, and.
mtiTt uMoiosacic afcmaaa at a Httw

V & ciajuoMi. JCWd out, to hU
mt&-w- ' horrw- -

' Ob Uneaten ftMf-jtM- M a mh
mr&c hoy swt-J- s4 f7

SHOOTING OF BOY BY FRIEND

. INVESTIGATED BY COURT

Judge Gorman Puts Gordon Milne on
Probation ; Warns Dealers.

Investigating the accidental shooting of
John llenr.cy, 10 years old, by Gordon
Fairfax Milne. 11 years old, Judge Gor-
man, In the Juvenile Court, todav sum-
moned William G. Oestmnnn, of M2.1

avenue, a dealer, who, It was
alleged, sold a tlght-catlbrc- d target gun
with which young Milne was playing
when tho shooting occurred.

Last week the two lads wero playing
soldiers and bought the rifle. In their
play young Mllnet who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Milne, of West Scliool-hous- o

lane, Germantown, pointed the gun.
which ho believed was not loaded, at llen-ne- y

and pulled the trigger. The hoy fell
with a bullet In his neck. He was taken
to tho Germantown Hospital, and Is now
reported to be recovering.

Questioned by Judge Gorman, who only
'a few days ago admonished denier

against selling flrenrms to boys tinder 16

years, Ocstmann recalled having sold i
rifle similar to that used by Gordon Milne,
but more than a year hoa elnpsod since
tho sale, and tho denier could not nay that
tho lad was the purchaser, although he
indmlttcd that he had sold the gun to
boy.

Oestmann explained thnt he had never
received official notice that Tic was not
to sell rifles to small boys. Judge Gorman
pointed out tho danger of furnishing lire-arm- s

to boys. Superintendent of Police
Robinson will be asked to notify all deal-
ers In firearms against making sales to
boys.

Gordon Milne was placed on prolintlun
by Judge Gorman, and the bid's father
will defray all doctor's bills incurred by
John Renney.

SEEKS TO INVALIDATE

INFORMATION CONTRACT

Woman's Claims Against Merchant
Contested as Contrary to Good Morals

Attacking as Illegal and against public
policy the contract between Mrs. Snllnn
A. Charlton and William W. Wood, a
wealthy wool merchant of 121S North
Dioad street for thd supplying of Infor-
mation of alleged misconduct between
Wood's wife, Gertrude A. Wood, and
William H. Barnard, a rich Now Yorker,
counsel for "Wood today asked Judge
Patterson, In Common rieas Court No. 1

to nonsuit tho woman's claim for $3000.
Citing decisions of courts throughout the
country, Charles H. Joy, counsel for
"Wood, urged that It had been held that
contracts of the character existing be-
tween Mrs. Charlton and Wood opened
the doors for the commission of perjury
and subornation of perjury, and while
there may bo no manufactured evidence
In the present suit, tho temptation to
commit wrong was present, and the de-
cision referred to should be applied and
the contract declared void and against
the security of society and good morals.

Judge Patterson refused to grant a non-
suit, allowing tho Jury to settle the Issue.

In defense of Wood, Mr. Joy told tlio
Jury that MrB. Charlton knew at tho
time the separation papers between Wood
nnd his wife were signed that Mrs. Wood
and Barnard wore friendly, but Bho wait-
ed for tho propitious moment to "cash
In" by Imparting to Wood tho knowledge
she possessed. The contract in suit pro-

vided, Mr. Joy said, that Mrs. Charlton
was to get 3000 after wood was reueveu
of the payment of an allowanco to his
wife, and when he had obtained n. dlvoro.
The consideration agreement has never
been canceled, and Wood's Bult for di-

vorce Is still pending, Mr. Joy said.
Wood has a suit against Barnard In

New York for heavy damages for the
tilleged alienation of Mrs. Wood's affeo-tlon- s.

TO REIMBURSE NEGRO

Neighbors Agree to Purchase House
Stoned by Mob.

Neighbors of James M. Teagle, of 8113

Spruce street, negro chauffeur for City
Controller Walton, whose homo was bom-

barded with bricks and stones several
days ago. will reimburse him for the
smashing of windows and furniture and
purchase the house from him at the price
ho paid for It. according to statements
given out In the neighborhood. Teagle
has agreed to move.

A record of transfer shows that Teagle
paid J330O for tho house, formerly owned
by Charles Home. The latter Is said to
have threatened to sell out to a Negro
after neighbors got an Injunction re-
straining him from running a gasoline
engine In the cellar.

FIANCEE'S PLIGHT RELIEVED

Parmer Hurries Here and Saves
Sweetheart Prom Deportation.

Maud Taylor, of Nottingham, England,
who came here to marry Harold E.
Crooks, and who came near being de-
ported, has started West to wed. The
future Mrs. Crooks will make her home
In Forrest. O.

The marriage will take place In tho
farmhouse of Crooks' uncle. Crooks did
not know his fiancee had arrived In the
country until he received & telegram
from tmrolsrotlon officials stating if he
did not come to Philadelphia at once Miss
Taylor would be deported. Crooks stop-
ped his fall plowing and came East.

CHABGES BREACH OP PROMISE

Miss Stern Says She and Ackerman
Signed Pact to Wed.

Bult was entered in the Municipal Court
today by Anna Stern against Morris Ack-
erman to recover tlfiOO damages for al-
leged breach of promise. On motion of
II, A. Mackey the court allowed a, capias,
with ball fixed at J500, for the defendant's
arrest.

According to Miss Stern, she, and Aek-erm- an

signed a formal written betrothal
agreement. She says that aha spent
about 1500 for a trouaaeau, and her mother
was about to give her and Ackerman a
house at id and Pin streets.

NO BAOTXME IH HYMNS

Musical Director Declares They Are
Unjustly Criticised

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 'iQospel hymns are
unjuitly oritielaed," said Robert W.
Btevtos, director of music at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, today.

'Charges that syncopation or ragtime
Is Included In the airs of hymns ar un-
true. U i true, however, that the old
hymn with the refwln 'Joyful. Joyful will
the wetlng be' U virtually a duplicate
of Brahms Hungarian 'Dame' la F
minor, but a dlitinct syncopation effect In
Brahras composition 1 eliminated la the
hymn."

POIIOEMAN TO STAND TBIAL
Charged with sagleet of duty and

PteHeem&n James L. y.

ef the Geruuwtuwn station, will
face the Pollee Trial Board. DeUney
during the yoMce carnival on October 31
vu 4atte4 outside of the Philadelphia
KOI Parte He deserted his poet. It Is
alwTr4. 4 n,t4 ib grounds to
grate 9m fU vettenamt'i iwae.

INDISCRIMINATE LOOT OF BURGLAR COVERS

FATPOGETBOOK

FOILS BURGLARS,

VHO GET REVENGE

Stolen Purse Contained Sin-

gle Dime, So Germantown

Thieves Steal Auto Acces-

sories and Jewelry.

Burglars working In Germnntown
themselves early this morning, on

two citizens nfter having been hoodwink-
ed by a fat pocketbook at the home of
Mrs. Bridget McDonough, 51S9 Keyscr
street.

The men stole JIM worth of automobile
tires nnd tools from tho garage adjoin-
ing the mill of Charles Tebeldy, Pcnn
street nenr Bclfleld, nnd a watch valued
lit 550 from thu homo of John Gllton, 70
East Sharpnnck street. Then they called
It a night and retired to rest.

Today tho police 'of Germantown are
even moro annoyed than usual. After
the discovery by tho pollco of the Park
and Lehigh avenues stntlon of a house
full of loot yesterday. It was believed the
owner was responsible for the numerous
burglaries in Germnntown.

That mnn, however, spent last night at
Moyamenslng prison, and ho was not re-
sponsible for what happened In the dis-
trict. Every other day the police make
a new arrest of a burglary suspect.

Several others under suspicion are so
closely watched that they have not dared
to attempt anything, yet the burglaries
continue with tiresome regularity.

Borne time early this morning thloves
entered tho McDonough home. They
quietly "Jimmied" open a rear window
and crept through tho window. Their
flashlights or whatever they used re-

vealed on a table a fat, bulging pocket-boo- k.

The thieves breathed a sigh of
relief.

Seising the purse, they departed quiet-
ly. Later they looked into the pocket-boo- k

nnd found It contained 10 cents.
They then visited the Tebeldy gnrage,
smashed a lock holding the toolbox and
made away with the best of them and
the tires. At tho Gllton home they found
a vest In the dining room and In a pocket
a $30 watch.

THREE PHILADELPHIANS

"INDIA HOUSE" DIRECTORS

Members of Organization Designed
to Poster Foreign Trade.

Threo prominent Phlladelphlans are di-

rectors of "India House," an exporters'
club formed to Improve the export trado,
which will be opened In New York No-

vember 16. They are Alba B. Johnson,
m.j.ciMint nf iti Tlnltlwln Lncomntlve
Works; W. D. Simmons, president of the
Glmmons Hardware company, anu uioyn
C. Grlscom. "India House," named for
on "Kast India House" In Salem. Mass.,
originated at the meetings of the National
Foreign Trado Council In Washington
last Slay, according to Mr. Johnson.

Many of the members at the Foreign
Trades Council believed a club for ex-

porters In New York would be valuable
as a clearing houaefor Ideas and a place
in which foreign buyers might be enter-
tained. Tho "India House" was Incor-
porated recently In Albany. The club was
formerly tho old Cotton Exchange Build-
ing on Hanover Square. There are many
old paintings, trophies from India,
models of ships and other symbols of
commerce In the new club.

Among the directors ore Frank A. Van-derll- p,

president of tho National City
Bank of New York; Wlllard D. Straight,
of J. P. Morgan & Co., and Samuel Colt,
president of' the United States Rubber
Company.

DANCERS KEEP TANGO STEP
IN RETREAT FROM FLAMES

Leave Threatened Hall In Good Order
While Music Still Plays.

Not even tocrtie or flame may stop milady
of the tanio.

Nor from the pleuurM of tha dsne trsof
When ore near lbs murfa one may m th

daoclts fng o,
Quit leiiUlr, till cavorting, out of dngr.
Beventy-flv- e young people, danelng at

1)18 Qermantown avenue, defied Are that
destroyed a stable in the rear of the
place and slightly damaged a grocery
store and a millinery store, until the
names began to threaten the dance hall,
late last night

Then, to the tune of tango music, they
danced out to the street in good order.

The fire caused a total loss of about
11WW. mostly to the stable. The millinery
store is at Ui Qermantown avenue and.
the grocery store U beneath the dance
halt- - Firemen by quick work prevented
the flames from doing souob damage be-
yond the stable, which was destroyed.

Mitchell May Claims 10,000 Majority
ALBANY. N. T.r Nov. May.

Secretary ef State, ia4nu his
by from W,0 to M-- majority. He w
be ran ahead of Ambassador Gerard in
Hrl County by KJW a4 ahw led in
CfcuHtdasa sad Cfeemuns Cwwftu

METALWORKERS

STRONGLY OPPOSE

CONVICT LABOR

Delegates to Convention

Characterize Employment

of Prisoners as "Detri-

mental and Injurious to

Competition."

The convention of tho Metal Trades
Department of tho American Federation
of Labor went on record today ns oppos-
ing convict lubor. A resolution was
adopted prohibiting any member of the
Metal Trades Department being employ-
ed in prison.

The convention strongly opposed con-
vict labor as being detrimental and in-

jurious to competition and organized
labor. The resolution was adopted ns
part of tho report of the President of
the Metal Trades Department, James
O'Connell.

The question of convict labor was turn-
ed ovor for the consideration of a special
committee, which will render a report
The convention also wont on record as
favoring a closer amalgamation and co-

operation among the various trades com-
posing the department, and the closer
relationship between the various crafts
In tho mattor of strikes and tho draw-
ing up of trado agreements.

The move for tho Introduction of In-

dustrial unionism was mado by mem-
bers belonging to the more radical sec-
tion of the organization who are opposed
to the conservative methods of Samuel
Qompcrs, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor.

The convention, which began sessions
yesterday, will continue until tonight,
nfter which most of the delegates, who arc
also delegates from their respective
unions to the convention of the American
Federation of Labor, which opens In Hor-
ticultural Hall on Mondny, will be enter-
tained by local labor leaders.

Philadelphia will be the centre on
which organized labor throughout the
United States will keep Its eye. To-
gether with the convention of the
American Federation of Labor, a meeting
of the exocutlve board of vthe National
Women's Trade Union League will also
bo held here next Bunday,

The officers of the league and members
of Its executive board are: Mrs. Ray-
mond Robblns, president, Chicago; Miss
Mclinda Scott, vice president, New York;
Miss S. M. Franklin, secretary-treasure- r,

Chicago; Miss Mabel Otllesple, Boston;
Mrs. D. W. Knottier, Los Angeles; Miss
Louisa Mlttelsdatt, Kansas City; Mtsa
Agnes Astor, Chicago; Miss Nellie A.
Quick, St. Louis, and Miss Rose
Schnelderman, New York.

The executive board will discuss plans
for the fifth biennial convention of the
National .Women's Trade, Union Leaguo
to be held In New York In June of next
year, and the development of the work
of the school for the training of women
organizers, the first of Ha kind In
America. Tho delegates will be enter-
tained by Miss Anna Davles, of the Col-
lege Settlement.

PRIZE FOR GERMANS

British Bteamer Carrying Coal and
Explosives Now on Atlantic.

German warships lurking In South
American waters will have a prize worth
capturing should thoy overtake the Brit-
ish stemshlp Capac, which left here on
Wednesday for Chilian ports with a
cargo of coal and explosives.

She will be followed In a few days
by the Norwegian steamship BJorn,
which arrived here today with a part
cargo of coal and will finish loading
with explosives at Thompson's Point,
the export station of the Du Font Pow-
der Works.

While neither ship carries explosives
that could be used In the guns of the
warships, it could be utilized in ap-
plying bombs to the hulls of captured
merchantmen, which would conserve the
ammunition supply for the guns.' The
explosives are Intended for use in the
Iron ore mines of Chill,

1ETTBB8 TEXD OP MTJP.DEB

Man Arrested as Theft Suspect Had
Been Warned In Note.

Letters telling of a murder and warning
John Davis, a Negro, of Washington, to
keep away from home, led Speelal Police-
men Lyford and McBeth. of the 12th and
Pine streets station, to hold him for an
investigation by the Washington police
after they had arrested him for being
unable to explain how he came to possess
a Quantity ot clothing. He was held to
day In $600 ball for a further hearing on
November 18. by Magistrate Hagerty.

Davis was arretted at Uth and South
street yesterday. He had a suit case
Ailed with, expensive clothing and sevttal.
oats over Ma arm. Letters were found

la his poekela JlMog of the murder of
another Negro in a gambling den In
WasUaglM. The oororoif nidations were
net signed, but warned BavU to eoaeaat
We leentlly and remaia away from borne
for seae tiaae,

i

LIEUTENANT'S DESK
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Carl Fabry, in whose liome police
found wagon load of booty.

BURGLAR SUSPECT USED

AUTO, POLICE BELIEVE

Motorist's Apparel Pound in House
Which Contained Much Loot.

Police of the Park and Lehigh avenues
station now believe that Carl Fabry, In
whose North Carlisle street home was
found a wngonload of articles Bald to
have been stolon from homes In all parts
of the city, used an automobile to escape
after raids on dwellings.

Among the effects found In the man's
trunk was an automobile cap and duster.
The police also found a recent photo-
graph Fabry had taken In these clothes.

Victims of tho alleged burglaries by
Fabry are appearing nt the Park and
Lehigh avenue station from all parts of
tho city today to Identify goods stolen
from their homes.

Police of a dozen districts were re-
lieved when they learned the amount of
the loot found by Lieutenant BoyerU men
In the Carlisle street house. The discov-
ery clears up burglary puzzles In all parts
of the city. It Is said.

Those who have identified their prop-
erty bo far are William BIselein, 1527 Vine
street: Cornelius Rahlf, H!l Parrish
street; Harry Sch,wertseger, 20J1 North
Broad street; Mrs. Susan Sproull, 2011

South lth street; Mrs. E. Terry, 2033 Mc-Ke- an

street; Mrs. K. Schaffer, 1326 Mifflin
street; Samuel J, Bergor, 1903. North Hope
street; J. A. Warf, 1813 North 22d Btreei,
and Joseph L. Wilson, 1638 Porter street;

The property Identified will be used as
evidence at Fabry's trial and will then: be
returned to the owners. Fabry Is under

U0O ball and Is In Moyamenslng Prison
awaiting trial.

ROB HOUSE IN FRANKF0RD

Thieves Prevent Prompt Discovery
by Putting Ransacked Booms in

0rder.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. Robson, of

IMS Dyre street, Frankford, discovered
today that burglars entered their home
yesterday and acquired a considerable
quantity, of valuable clothing and Jewelry.
They did not earlier learn of their loss
because of the fact that the thieves put
everything seatly In plase after having
ransacked the house. The missing ar-
ticles are valued at WO--

The thieves entered the houije yesterday
afternoon, and, despite the foot that
houses adjoin and face the Robson resi-
dence, no one saw any we about the
premises. The robbery took place on
the only day Mrs. Robson has left the
house In the last three weeks. No trace
ef the thieves has been found.

Held on Children's Charges
Aeeused of having tried to notice school

ehlldrea to accompany him through the
woods at 61th and Haverford avenue yes-
terday afternoon, John Dahl, a middle-age- d

man, who gave an address on North
Hth. street as his home, was held la tlOOO

ball tar a further hearing by Magistrate
Boyle. Id tU Slat and Thompson street
srMfeB. Ola joonOBjk

MACFARLAND TELLS WHY

HE IS HOLDING UP FINES

Awaiting Decision of Court In De-

fendant's Action, Magistrate Says.
Magistrate Thomas W. MncFnrland to-

day explained the renson he had not
mado n return of fines collected last
month to the City Trensuror.

In the meantime, City Controller Wal-
ton has withheld the Magistrate's quar-
terly salary. Ho contends Mnglstrate
MncFnrlnnd should have made a return
of fines collected last month.

In explaining why he mndo no return
of fines, Maglr.trnte MacFnrlnnd said
thnt he had fined J. H. Kntz 13.50 on
tho charge of disorderly conduct and
that Kntz obtained a writ of certiorari
In Common Pleas Court for tho recovery
of the money. N'o decision has been
reached nnd Magistrate MacFarland con-
tends iho ruling of tho court may affect
tho other fines he has collected. To
safeguard himself ho will make no re-

turn to the City Treasurer, ho declared.

PENN STUDENTS TO HEAR

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA

Graduate to Be Soloist News of the
University.

The Philadelphia Orchestra, undor tho
direction of Leopold StockowBkl, will glvo
Its first concert of the season In Weight-ma- n

Ilntl. on November 18, with Hunter
Welsh, a graduate of tho University ao

soloist, for tho University students.
Mr. Welsh has gained fame ns a

pianist throughout the Bast. Tho en-tlr- o

student body of the University has
been Invited to attend the concert.

Professor Francke, of Harvard, and
Professor Learned, of the University' of
Pennsylvania, have Just finishod tho
first 17 volumes of tho now edition of
Germnn classics of the nineteenth and
twentlrtth centuries. The books have
been received by the University Library.

Professor Learned Is chairman of the
Translation Society under whoso direc-
tion the work Is being done. Professor
Wharton Stork contributed several
volumes.

Dr. Daniel Shumway will give a public
lecture tomorrow In Welghtman Hall on
"Student Life In the Middle Ages."

Tho work of tearing down tho old
Delta Tail Delia fraternity house, 8533
Locust street, has been started. The new
house will cost $40,000, and will soon bd
under construction. It will be in tho
Tudor etyle, to harmonlzo with tho build-
ings of the University.

Tho houso will contain apartments for
IS members, who expect to move In by
April L

VETERAN FOUND DEAD

William Butcher Lived Alone In West
Philadelphia.

William Butcher, a veteran
of the Civil War, was found In his home,
DC02 Vino street, by Policeman Smith, of
tho Cist and Thompson streets station,
who forced his way Into tho old ' man's
homo this morning.

Butcher, who was separated from his
wife, had lived alone In the Vino street
houso for several years. The old man
had not beon seen for several days and
the police were notified. The police say
death was due to nniural causes.

STONE THBOWEP. SHOT XN DEO

Bullet Answers Attack With Belgian
Blocks.

Casino Carmen, who has an artistic
temporament, is In St. Timothy's Hos-
pital with a bullet In his leg. He was
shot by Albert Wilson, of 2048 North Hth
street, who until recently was Carmcn'sS
foreman on a building operation In Mana-yun- k.

Carmen, discharged, demanded his
wages. Wilson Informed him ho could
got the money tomorrow. Carmen couldn't
see making another trip from 4137 Apple
street. Ho picked up a Belgian block
and hurled It through the door of Wil-

son's office.
Wilson grabbed a pistol and fired after

the man when he continued to toss bricks.
One of the bullets struck Carmen In the
leg and he dropped. After taking him
to the hospital, the police of tho Mana-yun- k

station placed Wilson under arrest.
Magistrate Grells held him in S600 ball for
a. further hearing.

SLASHED DURING PIGHT

Two Negroes Held Following Brawl
in Saloon.

Two Negroes are held by the police of
the nth and Berks streets station and a
white man Is In the Woman's Homeo-
pathic Hospital suffering from razor cuts
as the result of a fight outside ot a sa-

loon near 30th street and Ridge avenue
early this morning,

Edward Jones, a Negro, 3635 Arizona
street, refueed to buy Charles McConahy,
a white man, 21S5 Corliss street, a drink.
An altercation ensued, during which
Jones slashed. McConahy with a razor.
Charles Boyd, a friend of Jones', at-
tempted to obtain his release and was
himself arrested.

?1 ,207,254. BO IN TAXES PAID

Eecelver W, Preeland Kendrick
Handled Sum During October.

Receipts at the office ot Receiver of
Taxes W. Freeland Kendrick aggregated
during the month of October tL207.K4.63.

Includes! In the total are receipts of
JI59.S61.0o for city tax and J217.823.21 for
school tax. Poll taxes amounted to
JS7,03. and water rents, 1275,337.31.

Shot in Eight, Negro Dies
As the reswtt ot bullet wounds which

he received In a fight with another Negro,
Joseph Bolce, 013 North Peroy street, died
in St. Joseph's Hospital this morning.
His alleged attallant. Perry Young, ot the
same address, was held without ball,

Chief Engineer of Storstad Drowns
MONTREAL, Que.. Nov. 8. Peter John-sonhl- ef

engineer of the Storstad at the
time that vessel sank the Empress of Ire-
land off Father Point, was- - drowned In
the St. Lawrence today.

The Quarrel Did Not End
Booth Tarklngton, the author, was

talking recently about the stage.
"There were two young women in an

early play of mine," he said, "both very
beautiful. The leading woman was
very thin. One day, at rehearsal, she
quarreled with the other woman, and
in an effort to end the quarrel, she
said:

"Rememben please, that I am the
star.

" Yea,' was the answer; 'I know you
are tha star.' Tha. eyeing the leading
woman's leag. sail flgtfre. she continued:

"Tdh aw MaJalr the star, but
A IKtle B44W,' "--

"?ftifpii '! "ill.LJ"iU',i.ir.:.
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CITIZENS' MEETING

DISCUSSES PLANS

FOR RAPID TRANSIT

Nine-mil- e Ride Between
Roxborough and 'German-tow- n

Could be Cut to 1.3

Miles, Speaker Shows.

Residents of Roxborough nnd Manayunk
decided to take definite steps immediately
toward obtaining rapid and more con-

venient transit facilities In that vicinity;'
last night at a meeting In Dlllmnn's Hall,
Ridge nvenuo nnd Hermitage street

Tho Isolation of Roxborough and the
difficulty encountered going to and from
this section was shown yestorday In tho
Evbnino LBDonn's nrtlclo on the transit
needs In that community, nnd In point-
ing out the necessity for a new line
from Roxborough to Germantown 1t was
oxplalnod that passengers could save 24
cents n day.

This remarknble saving would be made
for the reason that passengers aro now
obliged to use three car lines in tha
round-nVo- trip from Roxborough to
Cormnntown. These communities are 1.S
miles apart

William F. Dixon, president of the Mat'
Ward Board of Trade,, who presided at
last night's meeting, pointed out that
riders between tho two sections were
obliged to travol nine miles In a circuitous
routo to go a little moro than a mile as
the crow flics.

The board dacldod to hold another pub
lie meeting early In Decomber at whloh
Director Taylor, of the Department of
City Transit, will be asked to speak on
the general transit situation.

The West Philadelphia Business Men's
Association, which met last night at
Forsyth Hall, 4918 Bnltlmroe avenue, re-

ceived, a communication from E. T.
Stotcsbury, assuring a trolley lino for
56th street from Lansdowne avenue to
Woodland avenue. Mr. Stotesbury said
that work upon the new line would be
started In tho near future.

CLUB'S "FULL MOON" SUPPER

Chester Valley Hunt Meets at King
of Prussia Inn.

The Chester Valley Hunt Club gave a
"full moon" supper last night at the
King of Prussia .Inn. Tho club gives tho
supper oh any Thursday night that Is
marked by a full moon.

Among those nt tho supper were W. C.
Wilson, master of hounds; R. Penn Smith,
president; J. Hansel French, Dr. Hamlll
Horn, W. F. Fotteral, John L. Walker,
Walter Walker, Thomas W. Royal, Henry
R. Wilson nnd Campbell Yarrow. Tho
committee In charge Included Harry C.
Yarrow, Jr., Charles W. Walker and
Charles R. Hamilton.

NEW HUNT CLUB OBGANIZED
Philadelphia Is to have nnqther hunt-

ing club. It will bo known as tho Hunt-
ingdon Valley Hunt. Application for
charter was made yesterday to the court
at Norrlstown.

Among those whoee names appear on
the petition are George Horace Lorlmer,
president; George W. Elklns, Jr.,

Richard M. Cadwalader, Jr.,
treasurer: Charles C. Walbrldge, secre-
tary, and Josoph Wharton Llpplncott,
master of the hounds.

Arrested for Having Cocaine
ChaTgod with having cocaine in his

possession Edward Stark, Falrmount ave-
nue, near 10th street waB held under,
JoOO ball for a further hearing Tuesday
by Magistrate Belcher, In the 10th and
Bittonwood streets police station. Stark
was arretted by Special Policeman
Wecherser and Haines.

Held as Suspicious Person
On the charge of being a suspicious

person, Frank Ellery, of Graver's lane,
was held under $500 ball for a further
hearing Monday by Magistrate Tracy to-
day In the Hth and Winter streets po-
lice station. Ellery was arrested trying
to pawn carpenters tools.

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINGTON, Nov, 6.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
seyFair tonight and Saturday; light
northwest winds becoming southeast Sat-
urday,

Light rains occurred in eastern Canada
during the last 34 hours and covered a
portion of the Lake region and northern,
New England. Another rain area Is re--
ported from the far northwest. Cloudi-
ness has mcreased over the north Atlan-
tic States and the Ohio Valley, while the
skies are clear over the Southern States,
the Plain States, and moat of the great
central valleys. The temperatures have
continued to fall slowly in the Atlantla
States and are mostly near the normal
this morning, while a general rise is re-
ported from the Plains States and from
the central Mississippi Valley, In gen-
eral there Is a 10 degree excess in the
Plains Btates.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin,
Observation mad at a a. in, EatUra tlm.Low
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